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Dear S r,

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3l DECEMBER 2019

Durinq our audit for the year ended 31 December 2019, we have reviewed the accounung systems and

procedures operated by ihe Counci . We have a so rev ewed the operations ofthe Counclland how they conform

to the Local Councils Act, 1993, the Financial Regu ations issued rn terms of this Act, and the supplernentary

Financal Procedures, We set out in thls repod the more important poinE thai arose as a result ofour revlew,

1. Previous Management Letter

1.1 Fixed assets insurance

Similarly, to previous year, we noted thatthere are discrepancies beh^/een the nsurance coverand the net book

value ofthe assets n the accounts (refer to note 2.1).

As in prevlous year, we stil found ong outstanding creditors' balances included in the aged trade payables' ist

Gefer to note 2.2).

1.3 Debit balances in creditors'list

We did not encoLrnter any debit balances in creditors' list during the year under review.

L.2 overdue balances

1.4 wages reconciliation

Once again, we noted thattotalfrg!res in FS5s and FS7 were not in agreement (reFer lo note 2.3).
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1.5 councilmeetings

once again, Councilors failed to attend more than one third of meet ngs in a period ofsix months (refer to note

2.4).

1.6 Accrued income

Simlar to previous year, a rec ass fication from trade payables to accrued income was passed with respe.t to

the ainount re.eivable from Department of Local Government with respect to shotaqes oftipp ng fees payable

to wasteserv l{alta Limited (refer to note 2.5).

Once again, a dlfference was noted in the accrued ncome with respect to shotages of tipping fees payable to

wasteserv Ma ta Limited, which was of an immateria nature (refer to note 2.5).

1.7 Prepayments

we were pleased to note that there were no discrepances in prepayment calculations dLrr ng the year under

1.8 LES Debtors

We are peased to note that no d fferences have been noted beb^/een LES debtors balance and LES report

1.9 credit balances in debtors'list

The same reclassification was proposed and passed in ihe accounts ofthe LocalCouncil (refer to nole 2.6).

j 1.10 rFRS 9

Once again, the Council d d not calculate and account forthe'expected credlt oss'Gefer to note 2 7)

1,11 Available for sale investments

Same as ln prevous year, an immaterialdifference was noticed beh^reen the rnarket va ue of investment n the

accounts to supporung documentaton (reFerto note 2-8).

1.12 Bank and Cash

I\4onth y bank reconcillations were once aqain not being prepared on a monthly basls (refer to note 2.9)

Some immaterial differences were a so noted bet\,veen the bank accounts and bank letter (refer io note 2.9).
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we were pleased to note that no reclassifications between bank accounts and from '0201 Other Debtors'to

petty cash account were deemed necessary in the current year audit

1.13 Trade payables

Once again, no supplier statements were made availabb for some ofthe Local Council's suppliers Gefer to note

2.70)-

1.14 Leave

we were pleased io note that none ofthe employees exceeded the imitstipllated lor leave carried forward.

1.15 Income

The Local Council dld not manage to meet the minimum of 10olo of the fnancial a location (refer to note 2 11)

Once again, differences were noted in the refund provided underthe CIES Scheme (refer to note 2.11).

1.16 Depreciation

We were p eased to note that no dlscrepancies were found whie tesUng calculauons for deprecialion.

1.17 Variations with budgeted ligures

Once again, the Loca Council exceeded ts budgeted figures for 2019 (refer to note 2.13).

,: 2. Management letter pointsfor the vear under r€view

2.1 Fixed assets insurance

Local Councils are bound to insure their assets in line with the Local Councils (Financlal) Procedures, 1996. While

reviewlnq the lnsurance pollcy held by the Council durlng 2019, we found the below discrepancies beh,veen the

sum insured and the NBV as per financialaccounts:
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Sum insured

NBV of the class of
Difference

€ € €

149,721 779,426 (30,30s)

Genera contents and assets
inc ud ng machinery but not

22,s65 24,722 (2,1s7)

Outslde property 764,229 131,825 32,444

Computer equipment 9,244 931 8,3t7

4,4t0 4,4t4

Total 349.513 3l6p!4 12,6@

2.2 Overdue balances

While going through the year end aged credltors' list, we noticed that the balance due to Asfa tar Limited of

€16,599 and balance owed to Po idano Brothers Limited of€11,444 have been long overdue.

We reiterate thai ihe Counci should discuss such balance with the suppller and come lnto an agreementon what

is payable and what noi, and thereafter serte or write-off accordingly.

2.3 wagesreconciliation

Whie performrng testing on wages/ we ercountered a difference of€53 between salaries declared in FS5s and

those declared in FS7, as per below:

Gross Wage as per FS5s

1/2 the totalsoca security as per FS5s

Tota as per FSss

Gross Wage as per FS7

1/2 the totalsocial security as per FS7

Tota as per FS7

€

120,878

1,546

128,:84

120,663

1,664

128,331

53

From d scussions with the Executive Secretary, ittransp red thalsuch difference relates to a mlsstalement in the

FS5s, which was corrected in the F57.
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2.4 Councilmeetings

We notced that two CoLn.illors faled to attend more than one third of the meetings ca led within a period of

six months. Accordlng to Chapter 363, Arrice 18, the Executive Secrelary should have informed the lvltnister on

this matter and recommended not to decare the seat vacant, since these absences were due to justifiable

We recomrnend that the Execltive Secretary takes immediate acton and informs the I{ nister on slrch matter,

and that slrch notification is rnade n future shou d a sirnilar nraiirer oc.ur aoain.

2,5 Accrued income

While testing.ccrued income as atyear-end, twas noied that accrued income amounti|g to€26,546 receivable

frorn the Department of Local Government/ with respect to shortages oftipping fees payab e to Wasteserv t4a ta

Limited, was not included as it was not accounted for as appropriale. The Local Counci debted the creditor's

account instead of the accrued incorne, A reclassificalion between accrued income and amount payable to

Wasteserv l4alta Limiied was proposed and eventua ly approved and passed bythe LocalCouncit(reter to RECL

B/19 in point 2.14).

While peform nq such test ng, it was a so noted that the actual accrued income with respect to shortaqes of

tipping fees payable io Wasteserv Mata Limted should have ioialled to €25,605, creaUng an over accTLta of

€941. Since the amount rs not maleralfor audit purposes no adlustment was proposed, and it was transferred

to the ist of unadlusted effors (refer to llA 0219 in point 2.15).

2.6 Credit balances in debtors'list

A credit ba ance in debtors' lst oF €69 has been noted in the accounts. An audit reclassiflcation was proposed

and passed in the accoLnts (refer to RECL Avl19 in point 2.14).

2.7 IFRS 9

The Council did fot calcu lale a nd account lor'expected cred it oss' as requ ired by I FRS 9. The receivab e balances

of the Counci are composed of balances wlth government related entities, cven the low risk associated with

such ent ties the defa uit risk is conside red to be nsign ifrca nt and will not result into a materia I amouft (refer to

UA 01/19 in point 2.15). Since effect s not materla , the alrdii repoir E not qualified ln this respect.

2-A Available for sale investments

When compar ng the market va ue of investment in acco!nts to supporting doc!mentation as at 31 Decernber

2019, we noticed that the falr value ofthe investment is overstated by €35. Since the dlfference is not r.aterlal,
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no adjlstment !\,as proposed, and it was translerred to the lst of unadlusted errors (refer to uA 09/19 in point

2.1s).

2.9 Ba.k and Cash

The Loca Council does not prepare bank reconciliatons on a monthly basis but prepares them on a quarterLy

basis, We relterate that bank reconciliauons should be prepared on a monthy basis in accordance with the

req!irements olthe Loca Councils (Flnancial) Regu ations.

During olr testing, we noted that BOV Sav ngs accounl- 129A3677A* s overstated by € 37 and BOV Current

account 12903677010 is overstated by € 17. Neither the accountant northe Execut ve secretary could eyplain

such d fferences, Since the diflerences were not r.aterlal for audit purposes, no adjustment was proposed, and

they were transferred io the list of ufadjusted errors (refer to UA 02/19 in point 2.15).

2.r0 Trade and other payables

During our testing, we noted thatthe LocalCouncil did not obta n monthly su ppliers' statements for some of its

supp iers. In fact, we were not provided with any statements forthe below suppliersl

supplier Balance as at year-end
Asfaltar Ltd €16,599

Polidano Brothers I imiled €17,444

The fact that the Councildid not obtain statements From some of ts supp iers is contrary to the procedures and

memos speciflcaly requiring Councis to reconcile cred tors'balances to statements on a monthly basis.

We recommend that the Council obta ns monih y statements fror. all suppliers and reconcies these to the

balances ln the accounts.

During our test ng for trade payables, we had an extrapolated error aflrounung to € 1,634 when comparing the

balance as per accounts;nd balance as per docurnentaton provided for wasteserv t4alta Ltd. Given that amouni

was notconsdered materla for audlt purposes, this was ncluded with ihe istof unadjusted errors Gefer to UA

08/19 in point 2.15).

While test ng the accruals, we noted that the performance bonuses accrual !!as understated by €67, when

compared to the January payslps. Gven that amo!ni was noi considered materialfor audit purposes, thls was

included w th the lst of unadjlsted errors (refer to UA 04/19 in point 2.15).

Aso, accruals for Wasteserv l\4alta Ltd invoices re ated to 2019 but ssued after yearend was overstated by

€367, Amount was not considered material for audit purposes and thus was ncluded in the ist of unadjusted

errors (referto LIA 06/19 in poinl2.15).
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When comparng the NI and FSS dle as per accounts to the December FS5, a discrepancy of €68 and €80

respect vely wa s noted. Dlfferences were not considered materia for audit purposes and were therefore included

with the list of unadjusted errors (refer to UA 05/19 n point 2.15)-

2.11 Income

When test ng the LocalCouncil's financialalocaton rece ved from CentralGoverfment vis a vis the expend turc

ncurred dur ng the year, we noted thal the Local Council dld not manage to reg ster a m nimum of 1oolo ofthe

financiala location as required by Section 4c ofthe LocalCouncil (Financa ) RegulaUons, 1993.

Wh le testing the ncome received du ring the year, it was a so noted ihat ref! nd for emp oyee employed L nder

ihe CIES Scheme was undersiated by€543. Since the amount is not materialfor audit purposes, no adjustment

was proposed, and t was kansferred to the ist of unadlusted errors (reFer to UA 10/19 in point 2.15).

Wh le testing interest incor.e, it was noted that interesi recevable from bank was understated by €111. S nce

the amount ls not materla For audit purposes, noadlustmenlwas proposed, and it was kansferredtothe listof

unadjusted errors (refer io UA 03/19 in poift 2.15).

2.12 Expenses

During ourtesting, itwas noted thatthe contract with Noirhern Ceaning croup Ltd forwaste colecton has been

expired since I September 2015. We enqujred with the Council who explalned thai contract shoLrld have been

for foLrr years in fact we have vouched the tender docurnent and confirmed that misstatement ls n the contract.

It was also noted ihat CiES income arnounting to € 10,149 in relation to 2020 was included with 2019 ncome.

An adjustrnent was proposed to the Loca Councll, approved, and passed in the accounts accordtnqly (refer to

AA 01/19 in point 2.16).

Thls would stil mean that tender was valid !p till 1 September 2018 and therefore, we recommend the Co!ncil

to issle a new tender in respect of waste collection so that it will be ln I ne wilh the procurement regu ations

sUpu ated n the Loca Councils AC(

An expense totaling to €8,325 ncurred wth Bugeja Travelfor an outing to Slci y orga nised bythe LocalCouncii

was given by a direct order to the nrentoned supplier. This is agalnsl the procurement reguatons and we

therefore recommend the Local Cou ncil to fo low the Loca CoLrncilk Act procurement regLr lations when ncu rrinq

While t-.sting rent payabe, we have noted that agreement for rent payable of'Famly Park'should fa I Llnder

IFRS 16 but the Local Council did not account for t n the appropriate way, as it was accounted for under IAS

17, which was superseded by IFRS 16 as from llanlary 2019. Since the amount is not matera for audlt

pu rposes, no adj ustmcrt was proposed / and it was tra nsferred to lhe ist of u nadjlsted errors (refer to llA 12l 19

in point 2.15).
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Aso, whiie testing rent payabe, we noted that tota reni payabte according to the agreements proviiled and

total reft payable according to the accounts provtded deterred by €1,684. S nce the amount is not material for
audit purposes, no adjlScment was proposed, and t was transferred to ihe tist of unadjusted errors (refer to LIA

11/19 in poinl2.15).

2.13 Variations with budgeted Rgures

while testing the budgeted figures wtth the actuat figlrres within the statement of proflt or Loss and other
Comprehensive Income for the year, it was noted that the Locat Coufc I exceeded ts budget by €26,401 with
respect to adr.in stration expenses. Overa t, the Locat Councl managed to keep its expenditure within the
budqeted amounts.

2.14 Reclassifications list

Ref

RECL A/19

Details

Dr Debtors contro account

Cr Credit balances in debtors' ist

Reing reclassificatian of credit balances in
debtars list (refer to note 2.6)

Cr CreditoE contro account

Being reclassinca on of tipping fe-as balance
with wasteseru It4alta Linted (tefer to note 2.5)

Amount - €

69

69

26,546

26,546

RECL B/19

2.15 List of unadiusted errors

During our audit, we encountered the fotlowing

adjust the financa statements.

Ref

ua 0r/19

error which were at triv a evel, for which there Was no need to

Details

Dr Expected cred t loss P/L

Cr Expected credit loss B/S

Aeing Expected credit losses not adjusted for (refer ta note 2.7)

Dr Profit and Loss

Cr Bank

Reing differences in bank baldnces (refer to note 2.9)

amount -€

180

180

54

54

uA 02/19
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uA 03/19

v

ua 04lt9

uA 05/19

uA o5l19

ua 07l t9

ua oa/19

uA 09/19

Dr Bank charges

Cr Interest received

Aeing ditrerence in intercn received (refer ta note 2-11)

Dr Wages and Salaries

Cr Accrual

Being under accrual of performance bonuses (refet to note 2. 10)

Dr Wages and Salaries

Dr NI Payable

Cr FSS Payable

Reing difference in NI and FSS payable (rcfer to nate 2.10)

DrAccrual

Cr Profit and Loss

Setng averstdtempnt ol dc.ruat tar Wdstseru invo(es ltefet to nate 2. tA)

Dr Income

Cr Accrued lncome

Aeing difference in Opping tues shoftages b be paid by DLG (refer to note 2.5)

Dr Profit and Loss

Cr Trade payables - Wasteserv

Being difference in WasEseN balance (refer to nob 2.10)

Dr GroMh l4oney Fund (P/L)

Cr Valletta Fund [4anagement - ]nvestments

Being over statement of investnent as per caJculatian (refer to note 2-8)

111

111

67

7,634

7,634

12

68

80

367

367

94t

94t

35

35

543

543

UA 10/19 Dr Balance Sheet

Cr CIES In.ome

8.n9 dtffeene n tn.one when .anpated tD t SJ (refer to note 2- I t)
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2.16 List ofaudit adiustments passed
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Ref

aA 01/19

Dr Trade payables

Cr Rent payabe

Behtg over sktenent of rent payable (refer to note 2.12)

Dr Right of use asset

Dr Retained earnings

Cr Accumulated depreciation right of use assei

Cr Lease liabilq/

Cr Interest on lease

Being rent under IFRS )6 not accounted far (refer to note 2.12)

L6A4

1,684

Details

Dr Other covernment Income

Cr Deferred income

Being CIES incane rclated b 2A20 (refer to note 2.11)

1,22/

672

4,336

3,401

156

Amount-€

10,149

70,t49

We would iike to po nt out that the matters dealt with in this report came to our notice during the conduct of

our normal audit procedures which are designed primarily for the purpose of expressing our opinion on the

f nancial staiements ofthe LocalCouncil. In consequence, ourworkdid not encompass a detailed review ofall

aspects of the system and cannot be relled upon necessariy to disclose defalcatons or other irregularities or to

in.lude all possible improvements in internalcontrolthat a more extens ve specialexaminatton might deveop.

We would also like to take this opportunlq/ to thank the t4ayor, Execlrtive Secretary and Local Council stalf For

their help durng the course of o!r audit.

astagna CPA[4rlanu
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